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is no governmental review of the ac-
tual costs incurred by the non-Federal 
entity in performance of the award. 
Some of the ways in which the Federal 
award may be paid include, but are not 
limited to: 

(i) In several partial payments, the 
amount of each agreed upon in ad-
vance, and the ‘‘milestone’’ or event 
triggering the payment also agreed 
upon in advance, and set forth in the 
Federal award; 

(ii) On a unit price basis, for a de-
fined unit or units, at a defined price or 
prices, agreed to in advance of perform-
ance of the Federal award and set forth 
in the Federal award; or, 

(iii) In one payment at Federal award 
completion. 

(2) A fixed amount award cannot be 
used in programs which require manda-
tory cost sharing or match. 

(3) The non-Federal entity must cer-
tify in writing to the Federal awarding 
agency or pass-through entity at the 
end of the Federal award that the 
project or activity was completed or 
the level of effort was expended. If the 
required level of activity or effort was 
not carried out, the amount of the Fed-
eral award must be adjusted. 

(4) Periodic reports may be estab-
lished for each Federal award. 

(5) Changes in principal investigator, 
project leader, project partner, or scope 
of effort must receive the prior written 
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy or pass-through entity. 

§ 200.202 Program planning and de-
sign. 

The Federal awarding agency must 
design a program and create an Assist-
ance Listing before announcing the No-
tice of Funding Opportunity. The pro-
gram must be designed with clear goals 
and objectives that facilitate the deliv-
ery of meaningful results consistent 
with the Federal authorizing legisla-
tion of the program. Program perform-
ance shall be measured based on the 
goals and objectives developed during 
program planning and design. See 
§ 200.301 for more information on per-
formance measurement. Performance 
measures may differ depending on the 
type of program. The program must 
align with the strategic goals and ob-
jectives within the Federal awarding 

agency’s performance plan and should 
support the Federal awarding agency’s 
performance measurement, manage-
ment, and reporting as required by 
Part 6 of OMB Circular A–11 (Prepara-
tion, Submission, and Execution of the 
Budget). The program must also be de-
signed to align with the Program Man-
agement Improvement Accountability 
Act (Pub. L. 114–264). 

§ 200.203 Requirement to provide pub-
lic notice of Federal financial as-
sistance programs. 

(a) The Federal awarding agency 
must notify the public of Federal pro-
grams in the Federal Assistance List-
ings maintained by the General Serv-
ices Administration (GSA). 

(1) The Federal Assistance Listings is 
the single, authoritative, government-
wide comprehensive source of Federal 
financial assistance program informa-
tion produced by the executive branch 
of the Federal Government. 

(2) The information that the Federal 
awarding agency must submit to GSA 
for approval by OMB is listed in para-
graph (b) of this section. GSA must 
prescribe the format for the submission 
in coordination with OMB. 

(3) The Federal awarding agency may 
not award Federal financial assistance 
without assigning it to a program that 
has been included in the Federal As-
sistance Listings as required in this 
section unless there are exigent cir-
cumstances requiring otherwise, such 
as timing requirements imposed by 
statute. 

(b) For each program that awards 
discretionary Federal awards, non-dis-
cretionary Federal awards, loans, in-
surance, or any other type of Federal 
financial assistance, the Federal 
awarding agency must, to the extent 
practicable, create, update, and man-
age Assistance Listings entries based 
on the authorizing statute for the pro-
gram and comply with additional guid-
ance provided by GSA in consultation 
with OMB to ensure consistent, accu-
rate information is available to pro-
spective applicants. Accordingly, Fed-
eral awarding agencies must submit 
the following information to GSA: 
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(1) Program Description, Purpose, 
Goals, and Measurement. A brief sum-
mary of the statutory or regulatory re-
quirements of the program and its in-
tended outcome. Where appropriate, 
the Program Description, Purpose, 
Goals, and Measurement should align 
with the strategic goals and objectives 
within the Federal awarding agency’s 
performance plan and should support 
the Federal awarding agency’s per-
formance measurement, management, 
and reporting as required by Part 6 of 
OMB Circular A–11; 

(2) Identification. Identification of 
whether the program makes Federal 
awards on a discretionary basis or the 
Federal awards are prescribed by Fed-
eral statute, such as in the case of for-
mula grants. 

(3) Projected total amount of funds 
available for the program. Estimates 
based on previous year funding are ac-
ceptable if current appropriations are 
not available at the time of the sub-
mission; 

(4) Anticipated source of available 
funds. The statutory authority for 
funding the program and, to the extent 
possible, agency, sub-agency, or, if 
known, the specific program unit that 
will issue the Federal awards, and asso-
ciated funding identifier (e.g., Treasury 
Account Symbol(s)); 

(5) General eligibility requirements. The 
statutory, regulatory or other eligi-
bility factors or considerations that de-
termine the applicant’s qualification 
for Federal awards under the program 
(e.g., type of non-Federal entity); and 

(6) Applicability of Single Audit Re-
quirements. Applicability of Single 
Audit Requirements as required by 
subpart F of this part. 

§ 200.204 Notices of funding opportuni-
ties. 

For discretionary grants and cooper-
ative agreements that are competed, 
the Federal awarding agency must an-
nounce specific funding opportunities 
by providing the following information 
in a public notice: 

(a) Summary information in notices of 
funding opportunities. The Federal 
awarding agency must display the fol-
lowing information posted on the OMB- 
designated governmentwide website for 
funding and applying for Federal finan-

cial assistance, in a location preceding 
the full text of the announcement: 

(1) Federal Awarding Agency Name; 
(2) Funding Opportunity Title; 
(3) Announcement Type (whether the 

funding opportunity is the initial an-
nouncement of this funding oppor-
tunity or a modification of a pre-
viously announced opportunity); 

(4) Funding Opportunity Number (re-
quired, if applicable). If the Federal 
awarding agency has assigned or will 
assign a number to the funding oppor-
tunity announcement, this number 
must be provided; 

(5) Assistance Listings Number(s); 
(6) Key Dates. Key dates include due 

dates for applications or Executive 
Order 12372 submissions, as well as for 
any letters of intent or pre-applica-
tions. For any announcement issued 
before a program’s application mate-
rials are available, key dates also in-
clude the date on which those mate-
rials will be released; and any other ad-
ditional information, as deemed appli-
cable by the relevant Federal awarding 
agency. 

(b) Availability period. The Federal 
awarding agency must generally make 
all funding opportunities available for 
application for at least 60 calendar 
days. The Federal awarding agency 
may make a determination to have a 
less than 60 calendar day availability 
period but no funding opportunity 
should be available for less than 30 cal-
endar days unless exigent cir-
cumstances require as determined by 
the Federal awarding agency head or 
delegate. 

(c) Full text of funding opportunities. 
The Federal awarding agency must in-
clude the following information in the 
full text of each funding opportunity. 
For specific instructions on the con-
tent required in this section, refer to 
appendix I to this part. 

(1) Full programmatic description of 
the funding opportunity. 

(2) Federal award information, in-
cluding sufficient information to help 
an applicant make an informed deci-
sion about whether to submit an appli-
cation. (See also § 200.414(c)(4)). 

(3) Specific eligibility information, 
including any factors or priorities that 
affect an applicant’s or its applica-
tion’s eligibility for selection. 
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